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HAPPY BIR1HDAY

,
mester; and we · welcome
addl.t1011al· pOetry lind
fictiOn.

There are no party' hats
This month In "The ~
or ice cream and cake, but · ci AnxIety'; we take a J.odt
the Magazine is . c·ele- at how students view
bratlng its first birthday.
themselves and how they
Many ci the stories in the deal with what they find.
We also have some
last year have been
profiles on people or students' poetrY in this
organizations, but this issue. There will be one
issue is slightly different. more MagazIne this se·

,

~Magazine:-Edlto.
M(lrA- LI/O'I'
Monagl", Editor
nmA.h
Chle,CopyEdltor
rom
Prodvet lon .,off
Bryon Arm.frong, S,-" Co~n"r. DG u,d
Frank, RoI,:md GIbbon., Carherl..e Hancock
Alon Judd, D.!nlta McGlo,hJn\.Rov-. M'alOn.:
MGry PO<:;II, Aud,.y p".t, Bob ~pper. Vld:r.
$t"IIII" ', o..lIJd Whrtakt •.

Be."",

,

~

..-- .--...0o...rb> NoIit ~

. ~~

U;.f!!!> .

THE DEST .oF
WORLDS
COM.E TOGETHER! '

,

HARRIS AND DALLAS
DAI.l...tS. T'EX.&SI$ Q dry-with 0 multltI.de 01 ~ for-.y ~ wnot_thek ~ and Is
~ tIWd 1TI05! popvb c1ty1l'l me Uni ~ Swld. for ~, ~ OAU.AS has Q ~ lrestyle and
~ c:k!fn;lety 0 d')ndfric place: to ~ . . . yOU won', W'Ont to IeoaYeo or.c:. you ont.owI

HAAAlS O«e!'S yOU 1M opporn.onIry for peownoigrowm and ~ odYOI an.... "in d'le Ifilbodon d your
COIftI' obJe<tIvt'l. Er1uy ~ posldons en ovaiIabII! In rheo fqIowtng enos:

,

\

ASSOCIATE SYSJEMS PRQGRAMt>\ER

R'!4LIItiN
Bike & OI!tdoor C.,t...

mcs ~ wkh

PouHs 0 ~ Of
• C'Of1"4)O Ie! ,ts.. Aleos

........

In~ond

l:MobIIIty to ~ ax\eo. document and leM spe<:t'Ic KIftwtye
nd~ ~dng 1'ptef'TU. ~ doto etlDY J)'Kems,
~tIon $Y$~ In~
In ~ and MctkedtIg

d oppIicodon

botch

wlm

' .

\

DESIGN ENGINEER

SPRING
.S PORTS
SPRING
SPORTS
SPRING
SPORTS
See Thursday's
edition of
the Heral~

.

.loin HAMlS In 0Al1A51or thot tefre~ lifesryleo orly 0 d ry like ··BlG 0 " con eifel. Become 0 pat d !he
p/woomPnoI growth 0( both OAUA5 and HARI\lS and you wiIIleoJ> the ~ of ';DUI" IIBI career Ste-p ..,.
to the world of dolO proce-~
. ,
.

wi will be Inl~w!ng on your'compus on.:

WEDNESDAy MARCH 7
FOf fuftt"lef rvormotion and to sIgo up on the HAMlS Sch~, ~ CQnIOCl the Sn.odet"ll PIoc«net"It otnce.
.

~

HARRIS
C OMMU ... ICATIONS """'0
~~

."',M
,"

'\
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In search of.

• •

Graduates face challenge'of home hunting
Willi CIINI'I1M_anl ~I ... ,

..... r. or. ~
__ , lMf, /Inwn, WPN-N .. " I,.."
go7 w• • 111 11M:, -,"7 Ho. .m
~fl'"' a pI.- ... ,... 7 How ..III"'"
~lMf'~I" a,.... .IM:n
I~ N GO lwuntl,.. "'011,,7
" In -"'" 01, '"Jo" '- a Nria 0/
.-... .Itll WUkm.focuIty, .,.g and
,.-.d~

graduata' MIfta"-- abauI -.ffng
11M: rat fill f'C*, /1/0 - u,. day fl/rwr
CIINI'I ~III'IL

W" salel _ I _ _ 10 Naw
YOItt City It¥. II I YMCA or I hot,l.
Sh. "vad with hiornds during her
. ,,,eh . .III" _hon ,ho Ind h er
pae.nUII _mit, found I rUlOnIbil lpart_t in • good neighbor,
hood . the friand, dadded 10 ...... Ihi
dty . Lat.... WIN movad bIdt 10
Kentucky to wwt. in I...u1ngton beloro
raf\lrnlng to W..tun for gradu.t.
wwIl In dl"" .
" M.., peop"" _ra r,ductanl to renl
10 us *-u.. _ _ _ young ," tho
said. " 0tMrs asked for rafuenc:a.
' 'On. pt.e. ... 110 gross 01'1 tM
outllda _ dlocln 'l bather 10 go In,"
th<I aid wttta I laugh . ....., ..-.01....
_ tM bathtub.,.. In tM kitdIcn . If

Aftu tM pomp and dfC\l!ftStlo"" 01
W.,la.fI eOffl""lnUI'fI'fll allare l, ..
K.thy Wt. ICUniad through tM BiS
AppIa twntlng p apamn.nl .,hUa
s.a- .nd 0 . _ Tabor ~ , In
Ckouerpoft. K" . ,opuiadon 1.500.
M..nwhu., gl"l,duw T.... Hamp- ~r Jo'I donn 'l ..-y tnOUgh . ii ',
ton and o..u.y and Moltnda Blum - 11JiCMot ImpoUibia to Itw In tho city."
~h
_
.1_ ""y ..am
huntad for thetr "...t~ homd in
Fnnkfwt,.nd ~ .
~ eomplrad to Kar!Ndty
WhIII'IlhQa .h1ff1nl found)obl . tIwy houstog nlbI$, tha ~ 01 • Haw York
.a:.pfed yet anott.u chaUmge-f\nd- City
Is eompuabl.e 10 I
Iftg • placa 10 Itw d\e1 tIwy (";W\ affont.
a~, W\M 1&Id. ... ~ ..
lputmant
_
_
• smaU barhrooltl, a
Naw,p.par d.sslflad Mdlon, In
for taW. and
Mfld. Kathy WlM IPIII'II hours 0..,... kttI;ha with Il1O _
ttr..u 01 Manhattan In Mardi of .1'1 ehlln, . - ,ltllfl1l roo.. .nd ana
aparhnafll . " You e.an find • lot 01
bad~ .. " II', apcnsIYa lor Ihi
thing, i!' tho ~ 10 rani . or lmounl ol_,'- ..n. MId. " And thl
you e.an usa • rantal ..,...:y whll::h prk»~ 01'1 thl HCt\on . nu-.. Of
takH yoo,ar first
renl." 1M lour b loe.llt , •• lIy m.k.. a
Wlnc:hnta, Ky . n ..... said. "B\lt dlff.._
."
wh.tavo. , It', • long , d,.wn ·aut
Bedl In tha Bluegr... st.lI. Susan
, Itultlon. "
a nd O.. m·)1'1 Tlbor moved to

....,.t

_th',

o.....fpO<1 In BrfCklnr&6gt: County.
..It', r..t 111\111. " Mfl. T..bor ..kI .
"w. n.d I lot ol hltp from people
hire In town, but ...rc:hing for a hom,
... un 'l rM11y euy elthor. "
,
The coup!. Ilrst ranled • m.oblll
hama .. nd I.tar IInlld • Ihl<111 '
bedroom brld. hou.. for .. frKtlon 01
I.... co.t In BowUnog Grnn , M,;'.
T.bor said.
" P1..ee. 10 Tent (In Clovarport) are
Ial" .rod faw betwHll ," t .... 1973
gradu .. ta added . ..... nd If you bv~ •
hou.... 11'. h.rd 10 .. U. Tho majority
01 people in CIowTport utwou, don ',
In~ . ..
Tabor . .. b.tI<etI:IIU &lid btoMNlJ
cOK-h I I 1M high I(;hooI , U.... OI'Ily
mlnules from Ihi I(;hooI . " H.1f I....
taaclwr • •1 hi, IIChooI 11... oullld ... ..
CIoverport .~ ' Mrs .
T.bor MJd .
Tom HamplOl'l t.gln hUl'lling for an
"plllmani In Fr .. nkfarl • monlh
btfOlll he t.gln ~ thera . HI
' plnt. -unci f.. mlll&rizlng hlm..lf
with the .tllI e.pltll and Iooklnog for
.. n .partmant. " \ found _
iMI
wwkand , .ftc! It _ _ _ hI.tdachI I
didn 't MIIC to worry .boul."
H.I'lIpton, ..., ..1... am~1d
Frlnldon off... " a61:qU.IIIP~""1I ,
mo,tl, unfurnlshld , baglnn lng "
lbout $115 for two bedroom •. ThaYl
Inc/uda modern .ppll.nc .. , bUI
ulIlItS...... u.lly eo.l $20 10 S50 utr .. ,

he Ald.

.. Dup......." _\fig on herl eo,"
H.. mplofl Ald. "Thay wtll r&nll' from
$200 10 $32$. bul thay hava ,I lIu'
1.lOO squ.r. fMI . "
Naw .partlnanr. al"m', the only
.. 11",n.Uv.. In tha hillor,. hnn iid
town , Hlmpton Ald. M..", olde r
hom.. ~town off... '~ .lmospMrs: .nd Ind lvklu.ltty.
H......119.... 11 g,ttlng 10 know your
..... y .. rollfld the .. r........ her... you ' ra
moving . rudlng Sund.ly eiaulflld • .
In qu iring .1 th... Ch.mber of
Comm.rn Ind g ... ttlng fr l... nd .
.nd lCqu .. lntanu' 10 l id you In
looklnq for ,hom.I. .
O"l'Iny .ftc! Me llnd.l Blum said lhey
looked " elIy .Ind night"
MY, r.1
d .. , . In Lou l.v llla for thll r flul
post·eoUag. "plflm"'l'Il. /( good.
Ioo;aHon with III or part of the utll illes
fumlshed werot lhelr objecttva: • .
" Wo uNd ....s:papcr adS .. nd .. n
Ip.lrlmotnl guide _ got .. t .. shopp ing
e.m.r." Blum Mid. ' 'Thay ("p.lrt·
.... nis) QO from $200 up, .. ftc! thay ' re
hlghe:r In the bettot1 pans of lown. but
tha~ ' ra not n.eoSll1l1y b."ar or
bigger "pMlmenli . .....I.....V- read the:
I..... befora you M11ou..ly con.klar .n
.par lm ... nl, '· Blum ,dd,d . "Thl
d... poslts , ... qulr.d rl.lllll varv."
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.Feeling good about yourself in...

,

·The Age of Ahxiety
valli" , Thla cau... f",waHon , 8OCOI'ding
tUlnad Inwud to find a , ...on for
to Cano-nl.
tham.lva. Inataad of bumlng nag •.
Paopl, .,a .. .... klng anlwan In,ld,
H _ r . • recent study publt.h.d In Th.
them_tv. • • MCkIng .aYIIla ~ with thaJr
Chronkl. of H\<gholr Eduution Mid that
'W~M"' ," M said.
•
young paopl' 111. becoming mora
H. Mid" thet ptopla .,. thinking mora
compt.c.nt .
Itb".Uy, bUI thalr a ction • • ra 11111
Th • • tudy . h o ..... d Ih.1 the r.d lc. l
con •• r.,.U". , Thay
Ing more
t.nd~tc. of • dcc:ad. ago
now being
optionl.
r,ku<td through oth.r actlvll",1 l uth ...
To .... frvltntton cauMd by this new )oWIng ,
Mtf ....... rencM , pIopla ..... 10 lUldant.nd
If the .tudy I, correct, young p.opla mill \ ".nd find .nftla'S, M.ny look fw IheM
ltal1 being ~.Itkc their p'R'Ilts-IOCCpI'
an...., In dlff....11 ""IV'.
Ing mon tradltion.1 Idut..
5o!l'Ic UM drvgl.nd ak:hohoI: othaTt cal
But II could be thel young pIopla .r. lu.1
thel•• nd.tIa thr<Mtgh ... 1Ing: .nd tome
worIdng out thel•• nergy an • tr.admlll
.... the . n _ &ort! within.
' durlngthcMqutctytl"I-W~It1nglor.new
A'nottwtr .... ton for lhe frvltntioncould be
~~~r~o~o' ~r~w n.o·,cl ... lcllm, or

Youna people today .em to be wonMd

,bout them_Iva, and th\.t
has led _

~petiot1

abIoHwn to call the '70. " the

",.~ . "

/

Accordlng to • dIIGy b)I ttl. Unlwnlty of
anxkty It: lracn:ulng ' lImong
young peopM today.
800kt lib " I '." OK-YOU'R OK " and
"PuUlng yOW' Own Strtngs," .. _n ..
If'mciIllke tn~tal fMdltlt\on, Zen
BuMha- and)ogglng a", _pies of how
MIch~" .

P«IPM:

an b«omlng

moR

ar. .••

Inmated In

them..t -.

Dr. Jo •• ph c.ngam !. p.ychology
pro&_. Mkl that ~ p«IPM: ...
quatklnlng thalr JMNfIb ' valu.. , Rilglon
and~t .

..w. thiol

H.

beaoue of thor c:omplo.lty

tn.1 many young peopla leek PUfJlOH .nd
C.ncg.ml, how..... r, think. d!ffer,nll y.
VOIlI , beeUM of the drought of IOdaI
H. belte..... t!wt th l. g,n,r.tlon .nd otha ..
1Muc. that ()DnCatn them , Cangemi Mid , /10 follow will contlnua to becoma morc
M.ny of the 1aAI. . of the '601 .nd urly
.w..a of Ihamsel ... cs .nd how thall fit In to
Iifa'l Kh.ma.
' 70s he .... died , TlIocI"I Is no war , to theta
, r, no war dcmonltnlton.: con...... tton Is
Per
the " rna dec. da·' !s.n Inaccu rate
on the riM , 10 ~ . r. few complaints
I.bel
t,ha Urn., . Tha " me 9.n"I"'on"
.boul thai: .nd dYll rights mowm.nlll...
mig ht
morc con«l .
- Man. lyons
g . lnlng ground e....ry clall·
In thl. lulL. II could be that !hi young M....
Tim Fish

and r.pkI ~t of 1IOdcty, noth!lI8
Is cat:aln. TredttkIM hended'down ttmiugh
ftllglon and tt. f_~ heft . ., thetr gt"up
001 thek gena-.tkIn .
" Twenty to 30 )1MB -SO. roIu _ .
~I Mid.
._'t~ . "

cleq defined ,"
81'

~

lifestyles, the:

.r.

" TMy

_ay theM lrtrklIy defined
haw to Mtothe lr own

~

~

,

Books may improve ego..
a... ....tlc..

· Dt. Hughes has found the .,.cn:;iM, which
learnlflg about yGUr
_ _ of meditating lrartKCII ·
IlIrted out .. part of , wa}ght.cantTol
program, 10 be good for 1M mind at wall ..
d.nt.1 1t)/1 . . . . ,uggn t.d m.,n , of
survtv.1 in tod.y ', 1Odcty.
lhe body.
. " "m much mbr. alert. My sell-conccpt II
Peopla Hem dlilDIltkIncd with govern .
manl and r.llglon . " nllud of ba ing
much bctt..... b . iHl/ilnes said . ..... ft~
eoncanMd .Ith traditional lnttItutlona thet , 1iOm-" fUJlS flw mllu, he' l got to 1..1
pqt gananotklftt held .. _Hal , wfHem
good ~,' himself. Hit self_cpt hot 10
Incr.....
,
to be f.-d wlth' an -.helming naad fw
RllMlng ,nd jogging M.... b«oma: MI
Mtf· .... pt'O\ICm... t .
populaT thet. magazine devot.d 10 them Is
1ft • more open 1Odcty, In Which way
trad itional ",o ral II qu .. t\on,d and ' .... rvtvlng In eompottttian IOf rud..shlp.
Boob such u " Running and Being" and
1IOdcty'l !wry tnatltulklnl Hem 10 be
"The Complal. aoo. of RUJlnlng " UHrt
crumbling , p.opl. h.II" tu r nad to
thamMIwt: for ___ .
.
the virtues of 1M p.Ktkc.
The ao-J II _1f· Irn~t, and the
tSoob sud! U ""m OK, Vou ' r. OK,"
"Vow Ert"OneOUl Zona," " Pulling Your
m _ 01 ~ It vary .. modi at
tndlYlduUll. FOl' Dr. Carol Hu¢Ia, •
Own Strings" Ind "LookIng Out for No. I "
phy.kal adueJtIan IIMIItant prcf_. the
_Conlfnioled 10 PGfII ftoiutkln II numtng ,
Jogging

~

•

•

\

\

Ooo.sity can cause loss of seH-confidence
Edlto,', "ot., Studantl'

,.a~ ..

kl'nsI'

'n tile - , . "...
01 tllafr ........

Taoc:IIcn _tton.d

......., for· tIIe

I.e

.In hlP. scMoI., SkI. _

When he _

,

alIm

and~, _"_.ttw~
~.

&at ..... GiII.ge _

, to dkI: about

4Oatr-.~.

SkI.

ie't Il1o

~ about It.

01''''
'*""'- to . . . . e 1-. SIr-. SId
.... _

. . . .hI

B.t recontly he has been IoaIng ___
-aght, and now he
himHIf mOr • •
·Dr. Carol. HugMs, ,n...w.nl pbysIcaJ
aduc.atton prof_, t.... IoIIt 40 pourNb .
Shoa aaId when ..... people 10M: -.lght,
th.1r .. If· ..t.e", Inc'..... -they 11k.

w...

....... ' t WMcI In tl'tls I a , 80 they could
..,.at __ Jr-Iy about
~Qllt.

CM CWUM .

...... 1M ....... M "-'t"- C:aa8d.nt.
about . . . . . - liP . . . . - - . t _ _ .

u.macJve._,

Sbc Mid tM ......... Is .\so tru.-·If
gain. ~t. he u .....1ly llkIl

....... .....
_

It' , ~ fw _
-.ho . . pined
weight to haw .... MW-CCM.a.s..- and . ..
• ~ ~ ac:tMw ..... Dr.

H_.....
"Your

.

.,..WOl'th he. prKtkaDy .....

down the tube, " Dr.., Hughc$ Mid .
,
Dr, Hughes Mid aha lost walghr bacaUM
.... w.l Hred of "juI' uJltlng ." She Mid
hat day conslstad of. going to IIoOO'ri< .nd th.n
coming home ,1Mi watching talevltton .
She MJd It WlI{I ' t .. If the wok. up on.
mon'llng and Mid. '" don't ! iU myMlf." II
..... gradual.
.
" Vou com. to the rullutlon that you'"
,wyou "'-"','. Dr. Hughes 1IkI. Thua.ra
two thlngs In llfo-you,..1f and time, ....

=' ,

aaId.
an .
Dr. H
...goo,
If·reallzatton
w.. gradual,
II gaining -'IIht .

U

_Cootrfrluad IoPogc f -

J
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Books may give 'new outlook'
- COffttrnIed from ,..". 5h ..... been popular ~enlly . M.ny ~Je
• r. tum lng to thQI ,.If-imp_m.nl
11wooiI, hi i.ln • InOR pMttMI f...II"iI
.boul them$lIYe,.
" Your ETTOnIOII' Z-," by Dr W.,....
W Oyer I, one of lhe
~IIT
.. If · .... lp books. Oy. r ·, book pro"ld ..
1ec:"'nIqU" for bulldlni MII·wort'" .nd

mon

Inc'''.flng ,.lf~flMnce .

Aflll rlldlng " My MOlhe • . Myself."
Gt.tgOW Junior Nenq H.n .. Id . " h ', g' .... n
outlook. I'm mort autl of myself.
I un be ...ho I 10"1'11 hi be "
The bo:Iok dllU! wil'" the rel.tionloh lp
betwHn • mot...... nd • Ulliht.r. Th'.

m. '"10'

Fall guy

•• I. tlon .... lp I, bell."ed 10 be .n ImP«1.n t
fKtor In lhe d ..... lopm.nt of 1Y111I_.n·,
Chl'Kttr.
" F'uUy HUmin. F ..\y AI...... by John
Powell Uplaln. thlt 0 " good ,.If-11l\IiC 15
ttw _ I ".Iuob~ p~l poHIUlon
of 0 "'lIm.n being ."
LOll •• TTI"I • . 0 )lInlor psychology m.jor
from N..... ¥tIJe. T.nn .• Iud tIM book. " II I.
ImpO. t.n' hi f.. 1 .111 good lbou, I'G\I'Mlf
0",,--10''''" poll' .... don • .
" \ don ' , l"'lnk Inyon. tlac .....
IIlf' l(lulllzatlon eompll,.ly.
key
It
,II I. IItf·know!edi" A lot of PlOP" don',
t.ke tim. to know tham ..l....... M•• TraYi.

U\IIht• • _ .U children th.m. on It: Mlm. peopl•
dupIsa It. 11'1011

him .

N~

1M Imoge .... 110... of _

dl//....." from

...1.... I, o/ren quite

In 0 ml.ror o. 0
p/totOgT1lpll.
Our d ...am. o,./Illed "'tth /onlo.~, pl.nng u,
ot the cent., of Oll.nllon. TM _ I dil lrabl. ,
pe-ra«o a ..... b nlng con pul .. dG",poI' ....
.,I/.Imail
A poItIOn, IIIOGbJe '"
hi. / .. n'OIII,
jrotn , "Uf}>. may .:No r. 0 _.I: portroylng 0
dul..ed """"""re. qu it. dI/f.,..nl /rofrt hb I "",
Pll'8OfIOlr"". I, OP~I'CJTI« 0 rw/llCtlorl of on. '.
PlI'8OfIOllty1
,/

CtI.,liI hal bnn
VOl''';

~ht

.r. ___

5_
for - . . 1

HI. parents
liht .nd when be
"'" grvwlng up . the famlly ...u InKttw .nd
",.rm.d m1.ldl talavtston, he Mid...
•
Cha,'" I&id he doan'l tiki botIng hit , but
he 6onr!' 1 dlsllb It _ i h 10 do anyttring
• bouill. H. hM OCORplord ht. Wl'ight IlId hu
",het he callad • "~.I Mlf-conotpt."
Dr. H"'5Ilw' ...id ' it', Important for the
.......nw. \i hl pen.... 10 ..... ~hl b«ou ..
II" _ of thl f_ thing' " only yOu tin do."
She ... ld th.t In today '. mdlty I\IftYtl'IIniI

•

B..ld.. th. u.u.1 fu nny lIylng. and quick
an.",.,.. h. h.. of len IIIt,r.d the un l....,.lty
c.nt,r· . fourlh floo, with blllllrd bell • • ft., Ch.1IY
Ch. n·llII, f. n• . And .... OCCI,Ion ...... fa ll.n Into I....
pit In the: IoII'I1"."lty c.nter lobby. only to f.U beck In
wh.n ITyIng to clImb OUI .
Th.... f.lls . h. IIld. ar. his Clsi<llt ""y 10 gil •
laugh.
M,n v PIOPIe mlqht ce ll hl'n1.... ",how off " Of •
",mart .l.ck".nd look him oddly wh.n h. dOl,
lho.. l"'lng • .
It', hi. "'IY of g.ltIng ,lillie oll.nllon. But. My. on
1I!d. lhe ImpottanlIhI"iII. haYing. good tim. with
hi, frilndt. .
H....id thal . jult like .nyone .1 .. , It ', Important
for him to 'h.... m.ny fr'-ncb .
And thl basI WIlY to get ......, hi' buhfull'llil .nd
mHt
w" 10 be funny.
" If you _ tomIOnI,ml!a II you ,
",hoi. 101
..,11. 10 t.1k 10 peop ..... Myr .... 1I1d .
Myron . ",ho II from • t,llilou. f.mlly , doIln ' ,
.mok• . drink or iO to m.ny panl... H. Hid h.
found
maklQ8 people lalllilh "'u. mlf'" bell.,
.... y hi g.ln " land. then drinking .
HI. f.m lly mewed of tan _hen hC WlS ,m.U.nd. hi
... Id . the belt w. y '" mab friends ", • • 10 melt.
them lallih. BocaUM of lhat, hi found thel he kepI
m.ny ftiand • .
" It ', herd for
10 be ~ II you wh.n
tMy' r. lIU{1hlng .1 you ," Myron ...Id.
H.,.1d hadoatn't _1M stunts u. w.y 10 gal •
hlihflM!f·Lmega. but . he ,.Id, Lt lOuld k". w.y of
knpl"il • hIg" reg •• d for klmlilf.
H.'. slowed doWn on hilltunts ' ICIntly. he Hid ,
bac:a...... ttMy. ~ .... Importanl .. M ills
older. and • friend who IlSId 10 be • m.ln
contributlT toht. " .ntlc:l" tIM IIIO\Ied .way. BuI hit
humor It ..W the foundation of bit per.on.llty.
E ...n with the whisper ••Itd
i11tK'H he
toITiItima rec:cl,,", Myron ..... found contenl'n'llnl
with. buk .uctIon: !aUihtlT.
- TlmFI.h
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:Some accept being overweight
~

for It.

I!

IlIot H ..I

"'pel"'"

- Conlfnwd from

KM
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'0

Ihe

oI!Mr.

A W.I1:.m ,tudlnt nkknlmed " Myron" hili
found that la\>ilhter tin be uNd .. tom. ~"
1111 Iiql>Ol" or drug. :
"'oy of dlillflSl with
"'lm..11 .nd othlr peopl • .
Myron IIk.. t .. m.ke peop""ug"'-I' him or with

Is don. ~ ",'IOI'I •• nd lotlng ~htls_
of Ihi f_ thll'l!il' .bout whkh _
CIOn
..... ... y '" did tt ." And ...lwn _
tin SlY

thaI .boul hlm,.If, M 'lI l1kc hlm..1f more ,
Dr. HIIiIMt ...Id. ...
But bell'lil OYIrwelg"'t doe.n·1 .Iw.y, .ffact
, ~ ' . lilt-lineae·
8 111 II .bout 30 poultd, ~1g"'1 end
lMCI...... his friend, ac:o.pC It, Ihi wqht
IIIcbm both..-. hlm , he 1I1d.
H. _!Mel up his '"lings about being
_""11M when he II Id that II doe..,·1
bottMI- him unHi hi Ioob In the mlnw ..d
Ihlnks, "You didn 't .. ,. 10 be big; why In!
you now?"
- TlmFIIh
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CDS no. I
Ge. ready for Spring Break

'>

All Hawaiin ~ Products 25% off with this ad

.-

401 P.rIl\ Row-Downlown

- ---
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•
men

WOITMn •••

Literally speaking
,

COME
TRY ON

,. PAIRt

$64.95

I AaD WING I ~I
CASH STOR

CIosuoom

1. Two front patch pocbr.-,xrrj dHp
fOr men .vfry.
2. Sich IpIliti tOJ( .sdld frMdom &nd

,ombI',..

styUch~mc..

3. Yob bIck conIZr'UCtion (0/( bettar
boot.m til
4. Two ~ PIlch ~tJ with IlIps
MId button doIurt.

,.,.,.1

W1tcrt om , doing
dodgfng "'""'noleu words
o fmed for my prlrMd. cllscrlmlnofltlg

HoI....tu1l

t.,:r,,.,.

offer',.",.
.
not caulklno 1M fGP'no crodn
vflfbly caffrnv hK cont.nt, compI."on.
~ trompIfng on my comdous,..,.
wffftout a beot Of' PO""'r-

...

PfUl'7DQubkr nilchint} on dl c:riricdJ
PlUf- &r r..cbd.t.u war pointJ.

lIiNllII .

~IfJrSN
.Iot_~c:.n-

Howcon/pt ln.Np?
fmpfyenMrtoltwnent
How -..eft do. W ~""*" words
0l.Il'" bIonk. dtolkboord' foces
and aJap..Hdr ~ fo 1M wolls-

m'"

142~'1

to th e VERY BEST~

n. oalciN.u..... . ULTDIiIATL...Ior.

-."""-.01"'- br.cJtr.. ....

14K CaW . . . . . . 14K c.w a..

HII I how no room IeIf to

the.rass~
.

511E.1Oth
••Just. UttIe 8ft Otffarant"

Of1ni!:!g the Bett In Uv. Entertainment

Featuring
' 51 ........ _ _ . . . . "'....H4 _

..

_ . -_ .. ,.. ......... ro- _ _
~

New Grass Revival

... w .. .... .. , . ...... . ... _ _ .. •

Aa""--~~oI .....
l ......
- ....
-w 14K IOIioIcoW"-r-o____
MKpW ..... .

L--Thursday - ~turday ---J
.TuMdey 25' Night

ADI).A-GOLD BEADS._doe ..... ".._11 ..

-"-' .1;&1, B
u~,~.::~~~~aIIUs~~~::~~

oThu<Sdiylad; •• ' n;glhl1l'11

T -Sh1r:t Night

--

. , ............... , . don. \y _ _ .

lad ies' 1S' Night8 - 9 p .m .
-.:;

.

~

__

~

J

S50CASH

Location key to home hunting
Mn. G Ib.on,. • • W, IMuid
~ .. IIttk .. ,...able In
'onMr to ....... for • dooi.!
"'ymant . " Rant monay

- Contlnuft from ,..,. 3-

Nt•• In.pecting

ill

Me 15

pIKa. 11'1, Blum. fIMlty toaIc
0'" look I' Ih,'t dr,.,,,
lputmenl . " Yeah . ... wen
ti red of looking ,,,d .. Id
imlMdS.t.ty _'d bob II."

-.n',
It',

hou.. , on tha odIft
hand, ra~b _ InwstMmI: an d

pom,flaI

~

on ~ to torm • .
Although hou .. pe1cu IkyrodIat a ach~r, thai ftnt
d _ home _.n't tw... to
be a Nallty In 1M ~ 2000,
M,.. Glb.on Hid. '''Tlwn:.,.
many pr og.a"" too;I.y whmIa
Itttla down payrn.m can be
",ada"or a 'alrly nlot: homa."

bv,.

o ut wh"a thay Itva

ncglltlva, M... Ghon ..1<1.
" You un lum IN pitfall..
Iha l way , " aha Hid . " II ean
halp you dackla whal you lib
Ind dl,lika In I nouN.
no!
bad for I whUa. bUill" MYft
~ )Iou retllph..... ..
Bacaula har work if confined
to Bow ling Grnn, Mu .
G,bton ,a>d Ih.'d only be
'Piculaung aboul houllng
,Ituallon, In olh" 1Owl'l' and

500 Mid . "Villi _lid lhe
neighbor hood. ",nd chat wllh

1M neI9 hbon."
l/ttUtl.. are .bo • primary
eonsklanllon. 1M ,.... 1 ata"

It·,

.tltH.

8uI Iha following I •• hints
rnolha. who has halped
hat dflught" loeata &panmanb In F.ankfon.lu.ll'lIIlon
and Bowling G.nn:.

ff1lm1

'" tKently IIIRU.litd Iludeni
wilh limIted Of no Mvlngs,

Of

-u.tn' 1 mind IMrG.
- Real i" thai a ' - ' WIthout
a

uru...r Iity 01'

f - - . may

1'101 land lilli' 10 "1'1111
pr'OpOeI1y . You may ...... to
aucalmb to a wal$'lg list,
-RMd tM '-... baton you

and d ' - being
releaad f«lfl'llt pr_tvra1y If
your- company tramlan 01'

sign It

•
- Eqact 10 PlY a cIapotlt,

KlNlUCXT

OW""

._-

CMI"IIC'tI r

Ind crmll rd,, ·

-Cont'H Holman

sponsored by
University Center Board

,

Disco Dancing

Selection

cou'"'"

•

.loIce pic1u-e$down 10
I¢O lee! \Rle< WOIer - ...
,on. 1f'OOW. er on !he beach.

9uy ~ flOW. cOIl'\PIeIe ",1m

Niltker 35mm 1er'IS. Ot'd QIII
a big S$OletxlIe ""eel
""N*:onl{ S4l l er !he
oroc:x II bocIV plus s'I)
ler !heJ.5nYnf2 5 NoI<~er
C . . IQtNiltOf'(:&)

Mar. 22
6:00 p.m , & 7:30 p.m . Diddle Dance Studio
Classes last 6 weeks .
Cost for Disco Dancmg S4
(max . 30 perclass)
,/

r.om
"'*

LIMITED-TIME
OFFER

ereo
Maintenance

only unlN April 10. t919.
Hurty ,., now-Iot hili detallsl

~,~
.1Of_.......

Mar. 216. p.m . & 7:30p.m .
Classes lasl3weeks
Cost lor Stereo Selection & Maintenance $3
Registration al DUe 23)

l'8'~

1.-08 31-W Iy-Pass '
781 -9295

\

Buya Dr Pepper 8 9 ~
and keep the mug.
.

...
,ow.. -

NIKON

wl\lctl gu aranl_ tt. landlard
companutlon If )leal . . . . . . ,
tha """arty, If you tr.et yew
rantll proparly .. If you
It, you _lIIay b.
relmbu,," for tN ~
whan )'Ou mon.
,
- 1M pr.p ... d to off..

t

wunlN

REBATE
OIR£CT FI!OM

pt'OmOI •• you .

Short Courses

But .an ling for a at-!: 111M
",ay 1'101 ba ahogalhu

ImpotUln l thing," Mill . Glb·

.g<rnl ukl . " TlM nlinl INIY
_nd ino.penllYC . bUI If tho.
"Illirie, .nln ', IncIudotd and
IMy ',. Mgh you'd be bill..,
off .......... h<I •• ,1M.
" AI$O , b.dora you bIIy or
I •.nl , d\Kk INI In. helling ,
plumbln II and wlrll1l to m.aIw
$ Utll thay ' ,. ,II In good
""'Ofldng 0'0. •. "

QOIW.... Ihe MId.

~ a

W.·..

TM" WUI lucky . ..
been "l...... wlltt It __
slftol," BNm Mid.
&t 10f " ' " ' lea tn." ,
~I Sund.lll M'" " - ' ,
t • • l Cl lat. I" and. . . . ,y,
home hunt.n. s.... GibIoft••
lout ..., ..tltt ~"'I , Mid.
Feu In patd by the
apanm. nl Of hou.M _
••
1M ...Id .
"Whethu yeN rent or
good location II I.... motl

~....,~ ; '

Jul'

-lnt" VMw peep. II !hi
p'-)'Ou plan to - ", FInd

~

"

•

~.

